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My lova is an angel 
I"m 'i\ll'e" ot tbat, 
AlttIongh, for an angel 
Sbe's rather fat. 
I thll1i{ on -eartb 
She'll M all :..lIldel' 
TlI! tbe Gate@ at )leuven 
Ar.; DUlaC SIl"IDe wider 
The story goes that Noab 
threw II. serpent out of t:he Ark 
tellillstlilltQlIe. 
GETSI'E'S MAN 
Jacket '39 is att~nding Pearle wnUa "liB is teachIng Ell" 
I Jl.t the Chicago An InsUtute Ush In Opdyke High School. 
5he 1£ studying prel\ll de-. 
Raymond Coleman Is all IIndltor 
for tbe Shell I Petroleum Company 
teaching III St. Louis. 
Loren JohnSon "IB libel'ltr in Pal· 
Regina VOll Dokee Is teacher lor 
'~~':e"2r,,c,~ ,Neck Scliool llCiH 
Virsn/vah Dyk@ iH" COmmlll:liouer 
of bigilwaya o! I.;oulavllle. 
M,:;!.l Mary B. McQu~e if! Connty 
SUJlerlnL~ndent of Schools or Cllntoll 
Coullty. 8be re~ldell "'Ill Carlyle 
Henr:r Hltt. '35 !ij teacbing his lIIr aud ~rs. Htll Warren nrc 
lory in tho ~hrlstophel' High School. JI"ln[; In LaGnll~gll where Mr. tVa," 
ren IS a [lrote~sof In {'nUlc Jtmlor 
te~o~~: .~;'d~:~~~I~~6 Is second grade I College 
\Vatd ~usl and J. S. Eallt arC III 
Page Three 
I f Co~ege News, jtlRlJjlNAtiTY . 
FOR I ffffn,f ..... , N,~.f Unf.."ily W',DL ·8E THEME Normal, JIIlnQta lL I; 
,',. . I PractIce teacbers returned to ,. . -
BULLETIN ".ohi., "J'"'' an" " thee" w"k', Of' THR· .. £E PLAYS ' . - Quarantine of the Soldiers and Sa!!· .. • or~ Children's school when 102 High 
School students were confined to 
The following paragraphs are r~ growth of the stild~titg. rnlnlatratlve plRn 0,[ the train- :ei~o!~~~or:U~h:~at~~e a~~ev~!~~~: (Ooutinued trom PagE,l O,ne) 
: Ill"lnted from a ell8clai [acnl~y bu!- 1 What. has been a~eofup1is1i:e4. Jug achool .A.mDng the better J;nown Kaufman 
'Ictu haued October {i In conjunction 1. CornVletlld the first :l!,nli in,cst Ii. MUl'a! pal~tlnga fl;lI: the Library story In~eCtlOn8'-o.- com.edies arc the success, '·or Tl~et' 
with the regUlar fnclllty meSlisge tundatnenti{! steps 11;1 the mod: under WPA art project. I W"ttern tlllnl;lls &tatc: Teachc:r5 Col. i silu;", "Eeggar on Hor~ebacll". lUlU 
[rom the llrsaldent'll omee. Entltloll crni:atioll of the cutrJcul11ln. ~. Landaclllling of grounds. lege-Macomb, 111I11(101~ "Dinner At ELght". • 
"A Backward and a Forward Look", 2. Eia:borated I"rtd Jiys'_etnatlzed 7. Tile restoration and ex.panslon' Plans baye now been approved for Under the dLreatLOn of 1I1111B L.ulu 
: ~b:S b~!~:~~lyde;;::be:o~: :;r~h:b!~I:. (a)0~5t~t~J~:~!d P:~:O~j;!ea:r;~::n ~ ~h:h:x~~:~~: :;It~t~=:c h~:~~_~ ~~:I co:~~~uo;:~ t::~~;;e s~~~~:! :::~\I~I"~r~:~~:ct:~ ~~;:: :;·:tI~L~~ 
lege durlpg the p1l.Gt year, and de- of Men, ILnd under Mr. Lentz'a • II Id d WPA 'wall'" and floor have b~en poured and al e sen 1.0g I1S Btage mall<l!;e [01 
'Jineat6ll tbe cpncrete obj'ectlvC!"s direCt\an li!l~t It to work for the I 9. ;:e r:W~I:; o8II"the Ca~pL1B elec-!aoll the Lunnels constructed. so that their respecuv" plaYIi. All arc Lit· 
which it hopes to realize durlng tile 1 IltlptOVenlent or student mor-
I 
ll"ical s;1'stem. ;.::Il! tbnt remains to be done Is to tie Theater tecbnlc,aus und ... have <.le· 
i coming years. al~. . 10. An ampllfYln& system lor the IllIstal} the chlorilliitor lind to erect sIgned (;ets (or several 1Il8~O" Vrodm·· 
! fai~,in;: ~~:~ O~::i;l:te~r ::h:~~n~;~~ ~ ~:~I~:l~:d s:::lb::~jon:d~=~:~! 11 ~drlt~:~U~U;L:~C:~il.l" reviSion eg.! th;b~le;~!~t~~ to be GO con~tl'ucted ~~oenss~v~~C~.h,;;.e s~::: ~:~e~;~~te~JU~~ 
i\nd husy yeal·. During this time I!. volu.nteer faculty sponsorshiP_I 1I11ecially on the senloL' college! tbat III order to enter tbe pool it Robert c~nmDeas .. Art edltor for til,' , 
i !:~e hlla~~~v:~ :~I~S~:~I~~r:;!u~~: (cl ::u: ~~:n~:y r:~~~~:!:~:: 12. ~::l. reorganl2nlloll of the Stu. ;=Ilpa~: t~~::~:Ilr:n f::ti;:;tJcba::::~ ~:~~~I\.;:I ~::~~~::t ~e s:;:,\ 8~~nl~ 
01 time to the atU(ly or some of the period for freshmen_ , dent Council. i er, thlls assnrlng the control of caLrt- York restaurllnt Kal'l Banmaull 
impOl"tant general problema of the (d) Committed up&I<!lr claas advis-IUT. Some Goals Abead municable diaeases. senIOr. Will create the stylized H~(· 
CoNege, aud to the' directIon orl ory duties for majors In euch: A. Tangible thing~" tlng 1m· ··A Marna~p Pmpo"O.\"". amI 
chauges that wel'e. and ill 'many ill· depltrtme!,lt to tbe depal"tlllelltl 1. The reat.orlltlon of faculty pay AU~~!lta.na C<lllege 1 Jay Fr1"dhne Will de,;lgll tb~ I'~\lt 
~~~~:~ ~~e we:~lb611: ~~-Qgtrlleeaa·!a.c~i~; ("!!) ~~t~·nded student btlaltb 361"- 2 :ut:·
ew 
traitling Bchool bulldlnf:: i BOf;)reR::\~:~:~;llg~lt:rOI:Ver tor :~~~;: .::t~~~!m;~r D~I;, Mel! Played 
who hava beeD luvoh:ed in thi., worll vice to Inclnde em6rge~cy Uled to homlll [t complete mOdeL.II ty visitlllg dlgnitll-rles. Dr <':onll-rd Zlfelllb!,""r-s of tb~ stall(> (·re\~ WII'1 
thi8 very 
leal attention and hosplta]j~a· tl"tllnlng scbonl unit from the tJergendoll was !lJrOllllly Installed as are wIJ1·klnJi; With MISS l\lagml~ ,ll1f] 
tlOLl. llurse.,y sebool through the hlglL pre~ldeD~ or Augustana college and the sUl.ge mall~c:er!j un: 
mention Il.ny Individuals or gl·OUIJS (II Fu.c!lltaletl the syatell1 01 ,ek schooL theological seminary by Dr P 0 Miller. Jack !-lpea'·. WUlOna 
that It Is uan~erous to undertak~ to 
ISLraLlon of students to ~UVG I 3. The acquisition of more lalld Barsell. president ot the E'·nngelical Johnny Gnrdso" Clara ('h"rl.·~ 
lilne and confusion. I tor the College north or we~t or Luthefnn AugUstanlL. synod. in an In· Be, radtne .Ii",.,n("h. I\Idf") Ellzal.>t"tl, 
~~~I~::I-r::~e;o t~~e C~~I~:c~S;;P A~~ 3 ~t~~~ge~ nnd enllll"gemellt all 4. :~:1":re:~~~rCt~~~~s·{Or graduate :~~:!I~:m(>eremonY In tbe college S~:~:I ,~:~:y KUO~~~:~<.l~ "Ill !jUI".I. 
minIstration whiCh meet8 each week (0.) Twenty·three new nllPoint.1 
bot apecial recognItion Is ce,'taluly 
due to the Committee for CUI"riculull1 
work. --0- ,I~e lhl! co~cumll.g tOI tbe' tilll'L 
,ub,",ou •• tiY I ","" he looked nt her so sad ~ discuss the problews o! the Col· mentB to tlUl staff of the Col- 1 5. A sodo-religions union buildinl; Eiwtcrn III. State Teachers College pla-y~ 
not rated. 
ed purpose~ nre to 
sl!lJtJt Ilesitatlon lege, to Dean I,..entz and Dean 
She brOke rIght In and spoke to him Woody, and to the Commlttee 01 
Thus in reiteratloll. Freshman SpOIISOI·S under the vig-I 
orOllS leadershLP of MLss Bowyel· for 
{be !levelOJlmen~ 01 B. nlliV s)"!lotem or 
perBollnel servIce. to Mr. Miles and 
Sbe kllew ber, hUllband seven up.ys the staff of the Bu!;lness Office" who 
Be{oJ·c lihe rellched til'" nltar:· bavl' not only borue the brunt or 
the burden of extra work on re'deral 
project~ but hn~·e completeiy reor· 
ganlzed their own prQ~edUre5, and 
to ~Ir McAndrew and his statt for 
the )ln~UloLion ()t the drive for tbe 
stalhum fund. The ,,·ork of the Com-
··Not II Word!·' sh~ 1I1I0!;: at hIm. mlU .. e tor till·! Impro\'em~lll of 111· 
"No- fIlore frcm >'ou I"Il ~lalld !., .stl uction was unfortunately inter· I 
You'll eIther leave lne now rur good rllptJ;!d b, .. the illness ~f Dean .\Vham 
Or else-ask tOI· my ha.nd:' aeter a rernm·kllhly fiDe beglflLllnl'. 
The SlIClll) Comnllttee. the Student 
Employment <':ommilte(', the Elller-I 
talnmenl Comnllttee, Ihe Faculty LI· 
b.·ary C'OllllniUee nil deserve special I 
cOfllJllendation for excelle.nt work or 
"permanent value ~o the College bE!-
yond thell" regular ["outine duties. I 
Tiler€" Is lIot spuce to melltioll tbe 
lOll!; list of Ind1\'u:.iunis Who throu!:h 
Iht' H"ar ban' given "Valuable .sug· 
I I· If YO'L lVould bl' my,brl<le. 
uillt llIay tlll"U out to be- Some nnt ~lIlce yOU are 50 haugllty 
I;olltil;al tit IId~'ut~ hellcve It to I,., l'l\ OIar good II)"e:· be cl"led. 
an entij:cl,y new political orsanlza. ge'"'I\'.nB mformatlOll and ndl-ic~ on 
~1,::r:~~~~~ShtoLa~O;e~t:l~~Y ~:~~:~ ~:~~S~~y~rt~n~tlL:~~~~;:t:;t~w·ay f;~:~ m:~;e:l~el:llt:Q~5·aC!lvitie~ of the y~a'. 
li!1>l l"{'ceIlUs< ~pl'ullg Itlto the {laths (}[ eCOUlJmic strHe wtllch ha\'e. e~LajJed n cunsidet!liJle umoullt alY Is Ol1en 
ol~Jer" View It "U.S 11 I'lnu lead to waf 1lIlti towllrd economk of f>~trll worlc OIL Lhl' part or most 
by., union oIDcillls f>1tFt~t:urUi:!r cooperation whIch l~a{lb to intel"· of til", ml'milt'l"s 'Jf til{> fae-ult' It' ,.; The o('gilll;ing of gl"lullillte work In educution in. cOOIWl"at,on with· 
Ih •• l'Dlverslty or illinois. . 
!J. Tho Tlromotlon 01 do~<."r rdo.' 
lions between ULe coll~~e nnd 
the rfOglOU II ~er\'es thwugll 
L. Ll'wis whereby lhey ma:h1" natioLlal peace. A IIl"O~IHifOL!~ Sf'em5 npprOlJl"late that we sil~uld I 
110lltlca\ pre:<tlge by gl'ablrlJlg .J hss Jl() permanent rooUl- (or stop und luk" a sort of Inventory of I 
L·ectlon. the DemocratIc 
dlctatOl·Hhlv of (01· war." what 11{\5 tWell Qctonl(Jl.i~he(! by all 
The trO!lItmeDt or Ihe (]uestlon f'r this eft()rt i am preaen"t!lll( b('lo" 
world peace n,. l"-l'sen!ed here 'h h\j(·h an 1 (',·eseJl! ,t WIth 
nn"·ely a I·e-bashing of the political >lome h·el'idahon feur I may hal'e I 
cnntl·O"efs;y betVleen those who fUll· a't-rloukee! som" pIece or work. 
f,N! Internl1tionul hade alld lbo~~ whlth LS of equal u, o( grtllller lin· 
wlLo do not. portallc" thUIl some of the thlu!:s 
--~- thllt lw.ve beel! mentlDJled. all Ihe I 
Recellt attempts of the Democrnt~ whole. I thInk that Ibe 1l1f"InIJ(>r6 uf 
to meet tbe Comnnuustk charges lilt' fnl""ulty of this ('allege ha"Ve rea· 
:~~~ t:y IId~~'I~i~::,cl~·or ~~~~stLO o~~~' ::n:: :1: ~::Ud P:;t t~";~r.ut.~~~ID:~:~ I 
~ltunl;ou P01itiChHtli should leurn gl·f"at l·redit IS .;!ue them ror _th~ 
that at least on som~ matl!!rs It' is whole·hearted cooperation and the 
betler to keel' the Jlpl! tightly close<.l. hard work th",~· hnvu put into the 
pl·ogl"alli of develOlln\ent \l;Hlch has 
Portugal's government ueclurCIl been attellll>ted 
At Ihp ,·Iost<' o( th~ ~\l\lf]leration 
tel'VeUUou till·edly or ludlrectly In of tlunr:s a~("(lllljlilshed and things 
tbe SpD.JL{lJh altuaUvn. Sbe mukes (;C'gun. I ha~e- added a lI.t of things 
re2en'lItiollS". lLOWe)lel·. thut ~he !nay that I b211eve we ~hould be looking 
(0 I NUm€'rous civk an~ eUucutlOn· 
ul orgllnlzlI!lons llL€'eting Oil 
th(' tampu)J Wllb .~ol!ege ("0· 
ol'<",atloll, 
e!JJ \'1~lt~ o-f facule} memher!> 1.0 
pnbh" schools 
lei Fae-ulty lecture>! to civ,c 
Idl ('loser COO]IN·lltion with other 
d<'[lnLtments of tile govllfn· 
menl of illInois. 
(e) An organized publicity sen'!.;:e 
for the Col\egl:!. 
Iv. More c()mplete recol·tls In the e RegIstrar's lind Dean:,' offll·es 
of 
(Sl ludlvlrlual atudeut school 
HUticlIt:o will \mdoubtly ho gl"nntetl ita)le to defend lIullilc orde\· nt iLomp forwurd l() III ihe not loa distant fu· 
work. pel·"onal IDfol"mal\on. 
nnd exttu-cllrrl"nlnr IIrtlviUes 
(Il) IndIvIdual faculty servIce rec-
ords 
than ever lJe[ol'c GorerumentaI au· rulty. Repol·ted ultempts Ilt mutiny t!'I" .. ~t and llU{lollanc(! to dIfferent 11. A gl·atlfyiHg iucrellse itl the 
thOI-lUc];' a!"1) t·oming to l·eILJI~e thut in tile Portuguc:;c fleer ha.-e bccn 11Idlvldllal~ ami gl"OUI'S 011 the (al·· scholarly nctl\'lli<:~ of fncnIt}-
si.ndcnt aid 18 Olle !lcti'·it)" willen attl·H)lIted (0 Incitement by the Rrd IIlt~· i BU~~('>!t thllt thoac wllo lll'(' members 
tho)'" call engase in with Ii lU;4xlmum e!emellt~ In SpaIn, This. tOllt,ip(j lllllUCQlatc\y cLHlcernl)d in an}· o·ne of In) PublLcnt(on5 p( scn.oillrly wri 
of praltla aud II. mluillinm or . I I wtllt tli(" rcpo,·t lhat Hpallln,.u~ ar" Il~~p Pl'ol'o!lulB ueglJl !low 1<,> I'lJj]]t tillS. 
cl&w. . crosshll' Ihe Porlllgue~c bortler tlJ out It" ne('<."ssl\}' ami importance to 'Iu) PUl"tklpatioll III Ille work 
:~~~~I:litS~:.·:\\~r V~~:S;\bUt In 
Berol·/:! Ca.Stlllg liLa b'allot 
Itlcllt tILis fall lhe ~ol·e I 
\·otcs will ask, mn01is other 
IIOW UlC ct1ndid,!!16 atuml 
,1"jUostloll 0i. W!il·, Lnndon III 
hlli -¥j,,,--n'" of Ihl) IDellllCC 
fosler tILel,. lmu"e. is bring-lug 110 fr\f'nds or the ~(·huol whlJ ml~bt have or lcm'ned socletics. 
the IIl1lalJ UlIlOUUt of aian'] 10 officials iLl lIl.HLl~Il<:{' III sccUl'IllS tLL" U<:<:e~sar}' ({oj A!t~llfluncc at lm,<'tlngs {)f 
I, LlsbOI1. In consequence ·evel'y pull· SUIII·CI·t lo gp\ it done SDCcIIl.HBt~ in IIllljlJr field~ ot 
~l~lIt:;;V:~t d:.II\ i:o,II~~fga;~fJlI\;1~7tt~; lu B;~;~~:~e th7Y II:::: ~:~r"n~.~:rt!I::~ 12. ;~~d)~·staLL1iShtllellt ()( !La exp~r-I 
tlecree to declare his Hlleglance to to l1ass ony lu<.lAIll"nt on tbe Inost Imental clLlld f::uldance Clllllt 
· the govoI·nmf'nt cstabll"hed in 1n~ IIlLDortant maltel"tj of 1111. HQnLely th.e ~Il coo\l(!rllUon I\'lth thr. I!li!lols 
and to ~WOIl]" that he r<'IHL!tlntc; mor.!.l(! or tl", flll'ulty t.nd tlw general Imltltute (nr Jm·culle Rc· 
· Comll\lwj~m and reYt)]ntlolllll"Y luelLs 8[Jlrlt of til(! st,holJ). TIIsy tLI)pear to ~earch. I 
· _____ .__ _ me toJ lie exct;jltloulllb- tine, but I la A rlcber Hlld 1II0re cure[ully 
A r;;n·nt. UllnOl1nlCLUel~: of l)'JIJut}. ("an not me1l511t'e them ugaillst other I J1lnDl!ed btlLdent locture nuu Cll· 
" Uh'ector RlchaJ:d B]:own reve~ll· ec!Jool~ or otllel' yean.. I bOlle that tertuiumqnt cotlrse. I j 
I ~5'~:~:~:ra:·l~~~ ubnCd ~:,~~~ :~n:}I~:::;'.n~~v:Il:~~::~~t:; o:a~~ a:: 14. :;:~t::~ ~,~~ nor\'I::llI:C::k~l~ 
. ' lIut that "thiS would tl"ll.cte~ In tile le(lst delp·ae h"OIl.l the It posslbie to pt'o\·id<"! full train· 
with 11 fund o( esl1l'lt of an)' member of the stat!' lng for com,mercJal teachers In 
for dIstrIbution Lo !:ItLLdlmt~ (11· from the dll;nll}" amI the pL'ores· Southern Ill!ltols blgh schools. 
the 20 drougllt·rl<ld"eu !:Itule~ of 6\onal IIrelogatHe6 o( tiLe college 16. Tbo vurchase of II. new graml 
ThSco:~,~~~~'l:~~d~ou:e:t;ll lurgely. ~~~~::::. ll:~O~g~:)r~~~·- ll~t:~~~:llI~~' 11, St~):~~o' ~~~ ;t!~118~:~~~L~~:~tl. 
~~~~~:tO()!~~~~I~ot e~:I;~:~!I;elL.~:;III:~!~~ ~~p~~'nBthuelldOI~beC;l!~r~: s~~t~~ii~.il~~ 1. ~~.~ ~:~tI~~~ldi~l~c~!n::IlB~:~: 
control over jJle selection of i11)PU· tile lust uUIl.)ysls the vahle o( a cot- illS'!!· 
Ollu lhe tillvlsitlg alld ~I\lller· lese as 1111 etlncatlollal InBtltution ta 2. The call. ~trucUon ot IlU athletic I 
of tbe wor'- tiler vel fOl m nleUlII1I eu b) the fl ell Mplr!t of Inquhy I stadium, 
aUd CIIUcal study Which It eugeu J .. A systQUlatic progra.m ior the 
tlei"ll alld lJ, tb.e a.bility or Its teach. l~prove!l!e!lt of InstrucUOQ. 
"·"".I'f"g,od'''L~ and $25 tot &1adm.tes els t(1 quicken the Intellectual 4. The reorganization or the Ad· 
La hOUse student sociul lind rl:'· C:harlelton,lllinQis l·nder tlw dlrtectloll of ninld t' 
alumnI 1l.8soclntlon. Western III. State Te..'J,cner-s Coilege I 
(el ("loser {"ooperatlOn wIth tILt Macomb, Illinois 
)lllnoOll Slate Tencnera' ASSn" Rf"suits ()f i\ fJue~TlOllnUlr," 011 ll'UI 
latlo]] and otber pr"fel;l!lionnl 
ol"guulzation~. 
l"1l1gf' .·onduded reC~lll" hy Dr I. 
A. Pennin,o;;Lon of "'. I !'> T { .. ~h .. \\ 
7 The (!slaLLlishmeDt of n sl1l<lent thllt mon .. > plaYb no part in mar- ""III 1",0[' hI Ili VIOla M B.·II "I 11,,· 
I)ook f"xcbung"rc lind relltal ser· l"Iage for men. but tbl'y Ore de"l TI" \"'1 t... I' t""!~ 
vh:e Whlctt WI\) reduce tbe C05L fouso( seC"IIII111!: /':o{)d 1001;In ;.t,lil, m,,,lo In Illl"" ~"III· 1',:1' 
on 11ll'1 mll<], , h' 1111_11 I ~ll"l\ld j" 
tllllgllt (,' ><1'HI'·hl, \1I1'ndlll;": c" ,., 
n ."II .. ~, '''\ll~'~ III I,,(),l; ,111<1 IiU 
of h(}{]ke tD students and suiI!"· With atull('Lin' PNSOtlll.lltlt's. Low"r 
antee thlll eacb student wll! morul alandllrds prevaIl III the WP'"t 
bave all the books lIe ne~d,s AlmO!i1 olle·half of th" ""steIn m .. n 
~. TIle establlshment of R student were Il'llhnli: Lu udup( !1L1" ~·ouult 
hOOf{ (>Xt·bllnt;e and I·ental s(!r· jady s fuith .".lIer('ab only one~:eflltl 
,·h:e \I·bldl will L"eeluc" the (·ost of Lhr .. ",,1('1"11 Ult'1l. ""C'rt' ,,"\llln!,: to 
of hooks 10 Blndellt3 and gU~I"· (hang ... thel' reliSIOnS 
liionois State Teilchers Cotteg~ 
NIJ~mill, tn'nQ!!> 
lI11tee !b.at each 5tuliemt WIll 
have all the book~ be needs 
~ Tho: 'l1lpro~·em-erH of Sludent 
hOllsing conditions 
(a) Oe"'alopm<,nt or coopel·"tlY<' 
and boardlut; 
clubs. 
(b) :'lore Htate owued dOL·mitorlp~ 
like Anthony HaU 
B. Morl' Imporrant IntangIbles 
1. The promotion througb. IndLV1d· 
Th,·eefoul"tas of all Ihe !nell af:l""cn 
Inl' .. n F"fl.l) ""dn ~".I ! I",,J,, 
l!cllut wm-k IU tile Ueld of 1'10- Aj.:n ... ,,·'" (}"hf"'" h'·I"~ f,·"I",.·oI "II 
!leer folk mnSIC line! folk l",·r $a,,,jdsl· Ill~hl. ",(II 1:1"",1 1,<:i.I, 
Th .. education. "oelal SC'''II,,''" again i'laJlllJ- nil Otd .\I1ta. all,l lill'·' 
Mid geogl"llp.hy Deoillf" ha\ e b,,- re-, {UI mnll,·"f' "t ··Th,· HI>.h"I' \1,~Ii, 
PoUD (Ill re;nonnl sO{'lnl I'r()hleDl~. ha\·~~· '" lIf'd,d.·,1 11\1'" ~Hll·H 11"111' 
TILer .. IS !IU unlimited smount com\n~ hid" fa,r H'lWh It", <>il)",·II" 
of neb native matel·ln I fO! of ··bl!~J:e' 1l1ul l:t·Ut"1 "'. Pro' ( 
every field_ It is our ~Ii('cliil 
pro"VIDce to work It. !'.I. Hammerlllild. (Im!llI1aJI Qf 1;10111". coming 1l(;llv,tlef;, Iw~ planned 
lIal enoL t and mlltual luter-atlm- I"~ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii. 
ulatlon 01 II coustantly higher II 
I;tand..,·d of teachin/'." and schol· 
.,lry growth on the faculty In nil 
fields of study ThIs will II!:. 
e1udl) enCotH"lIcellll.>LLt or and Itec· 
(Ignition fOr Important l·es(!lU"<:h 
or oth{'r or;gmaL "·o,rk by (nc" 
wty memuers. We e;.<l,ect 11 
[aIr i)rOpOrUlJll of the y.oUDg peo·1 
~~~le::\:utj~~al t~l~tl::~~~}~er~~ ~ 
nr If tlley al·e called IlW<JY, t<lsc-
whelt'. To thl~ e-nd we ~lIpect 
to malntaln "olll{lletC' academic 
(,eedom llllU a· stimulating aL:; 
mosphel'e, ancl to pl'O\lde ade·1 
qunte facmues aud unpledc(!d 
tim!.' to mnke suCh work. pos" 
SIble. i 
2_ The cOllt\nuatiOtl lind IIll])fOve·; 
men!. mainly through tDe- de-, 
lIartlllents, lIut lIy e\·(!!·y melillS 
lit uur dlsllO~&1. o( the IJIIP9rtilut 
rrk of l"eeoI;nj~lng, encGurag· 
~:: :~~e~;!pl;t; ll~Il~~~~L. ~~~:~tl~~ i 
Who Conle to us. so that they \I'm i 
be In8plL'ed to .develol> thcm·j 
'llelve3 fully and to Ilee tlLelr 
tulellts for wOI·thy end(;. ! 
'8. ContInue to work at the jolJ ot 
~~~:lrr:!~nt;to5bt~l~e~~:r~!I,'U,!:~; 
t1onally. Ill"tletlcully. Bociully, 
t!conolul<:ul!y. WII[ol'iclllly, In nil 
We I!eld" or natural science. and 
in eve I')' othor W8Y. Long ago 
\lIr. f"rench Ilnd later IIlr. Smith 
~nd Mr. Colyer blazed tbe rail. 
·ALUMNI 




WE WILL MAIL YOU EACH ISSUE FOR 
A WIffiLE YEAR FOR ONLY S1.50 
Mr. Mt:IlltOBIi llild ·I\Jr, .Ne'elyl.liiliil ............... .. have recently ueeo dOing sig-Ill-, 
..... u.uu ROOMS· 
. Ml']L 1 ~'PROVIDE 
'fiODDF 
SPECIAL 
. ,,~, 'f.·~BA!:-1:.. ,;: .. -0;;(-> 
1
- . -··~·"""'h 1 
,... . 
. ("(I'( - ~ 
I ;;C({:,: Ift"'_ 
THE DIXIE BARBECUE 
WELCOMES 
THE 
HOMECO'MERS 1 QT. ICE CREAM, 35 I QT. SHERBET ____ C 
Pure Pasteurized Milk, Refresh· ~5;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ I ing Or.mlle Drink, Chocolate Milk, 11 
. Fresh Cnttage Cheese Dally, SPECIAL 
A t\ention will.be given to all 
Homecomers 
Priscilla Beauty Shop 
Just West of the Campus 
Girls, get your appointments early. 
Don't forget the Homecoming Dance. 
• Prop. Prisci!la Hall. 
lllpI',e-Coa't and Twin Sweaters 
$1.98 - $2.98 - $5.95 - $7.95 
A lovely line of Knitwear in all the new Fall :')hade~, 
plain and combination colors. 
All sizes available now 
~41iE YOUR SELECTION NOW 
JOHNSON'S 'INC. 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Want to loaf SWhile, get a stamp, write a letter, meet a 
frienll or m~lt"~ a purchase 
GOME IN AND SEE US 
W~ ~'~~~~me you just as we did 80 years ago. 
<.~OriERN ~PA:R:T:M~E~N~Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~11 ~·~w •• 
At The HEARD BE· DOW N 
WHITE HALL ::: ~A:': .. ____ 1 
.... ---
112 N. Poplar Sl. 
Is Come into our mOTe and look 
A V AILAllLE 0'o/f the!8 new Zeaiths. An 
ColorlJllly ~n4.~rn, Comf(lcJable. Complete-, Air Conditioned uJ1believa.ble number of 
SEE mode19 to chOOS& from. Prices 
If You Need 
Medicine, First Aid Sup-
plies, or a fresctiption 
Filled, 
Get It At Borger's 
~~~=;~~~S~H~R~Y~O;C~K~O~'~" c~a~II~I~' ~~D~I~L~L!;;;;;~II somodarate, you will wonder iii:iiiiiiiii~iii:iiiiiiiii~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l~ . how a manwaduzel' with 'A, 
2O-ye,u reputation for mak-
)VIagazines, Song, Hits, 
Books-lc per day, 
and that delicious 
Malted Milk Only 10c 
. BORGER'S 
PHARMACY 
. Meet Your Friends At 
The Student Headquarters 
DRINKS, ICI<; CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS 
n J:d.<',VIIII:.r ALUMNI 
TO 
LO~E STAR CAFE 
West of Campus 
DINE WITH TIJE CROWD 
; .250-.85. ' 




3-9 TIRE Co. 
315 S. lllinois Phone 39 
Fri~~y. October 1~. 193& 
STORE 
Outstanding Values 
In Our Dre" Shop 
SALE 
200 New Fall 
DRESS'ES 
Made To Sell 
for $6.75 
Colors! 
• Blacks 
• Greens 
• Rust 
• Bl'Owns 
• Royal 
Another· Sensation! 
Full Fashioned 
Silk 
HOSE 49£ 
Quality 
